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A Story 



Doom and Gloom 





Company Info 
•  23 employees 
•  Top 10 developer / top 20 game 
•  Touched 50+ million users 
•  Launched 22 games last year 



Agenda 
•  Experiments: 

o  Game 
o  Platform 
o  Performance 

•  Tools 
•  Closing 



Game Experiments 



Game Experiments 

•  Process: 
o  Not what "conventional" studios do 
o  Engineers conceive + design ideas 
o  Game designers suggest adjustments and approve ideas 



The Game - Bingo Beach 



The Game - Bingo Beach 



Choosing Experiments 
Fun Ideas Monetization 

vs. 



Research 



Gaming Experience Can Be Applied Across Genres 



Better UI Graphics:  

Better Instructions: 

Improve After a Successful Test: 

Deciding on an MVP 



How We Prioritize 

•  Engineering time vs. potential impact 
•  Consider other key metrics: virality, # of payers, engagement 
•  Odds of success vs. chance to learn 



How We Estimate 
•  Always estimate the outcome of every test 
•  Compare the results with your estimate; it's the only way to get 

better at estimating 
•  The better you are at estimating, the better you are at determining 

which tests to run 



Extra Balls 
•  Background: 

o  Our bingo games are single player and non-competitive, so 
rather than drawing balls until there is a bingo, we give them a 
limited number of balls 

•  Hypothesis: 
o  Providing 3 extra balls at the beginning of the game gives a 

higher chance of having a winning game 
o  Providing 3 extra balls at the end of the game will tempt people 

who feel they are close to a bingo 







Extra Balls 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  2 days 
o  This is a great feature because it essentially changes one 

parameter of the core game mechanic 
 



•  Results: both successful but end of game was better 
o  At start: 11.61% more payers, 21.23% payments, 4.99% more 

revenue 
o  At end: 43.64% more payers, 67.23% more payments, 

13.93% more revenue 

Extra Balls 



Extra Balls 

•  Learnings: 
o  "Heat of the moment" features more successful 



U-Pick'em 
•  Background: 

o  This is a popular feature in the real world but not so much in 
online bingo games 

o  Entirely cosmetic, no real effect on game play 
•  Hypothesis: 

o  Players often have superstitious numbers and patterns and 
might like to choose their numbers  





U-Pick'em 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  4 days 
o  Fairly extensive modifications to UI to allow for this 



•  Results: 
o  -1.46% more payers, -3.56% payments, 11.04% more 

revenue 

U-Pick'em 



U-Pick'em 

•  Learnings: 
o  Purely cosmetic features can be successful but are costly to 

implement 



Extra Patterns 
•  Background: 

o  A number of winning patterns exist in bingo other than the typical 
"5 in a row" 

•  Hypothesis: 
o  People will pay for extra win patterns 
o  Leverage our exponential price curve for single/double/triple 

bingos to entice players to pay for more bingos per card 







Extra Patterns 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  1 day 
o  Fairly minor, only changing the win pattern detection in game 

engine 



•  Results: 
o  11.82% more payers, 50.40% more payments, 30.06% 

more revenue 

Extra Patterns 



Extra Patterns 

•  Learnings: 
o  Successful, even though purchased at beginning of game rather 

than in the “heat of the moment” with extra balls 



Casino Chips 
•  Background: 

o  The player could have casino chips to place on their bingo cards 
to allow for instant wins when spaces are marked 

•  Hypothesis: 
o  Players will enjoy having additional ways to win prizes 





Casino Chips 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  3 days 
o  Modifications to the UI allow placement of chips plus changes to 

the engine to detect matches 
•  Results: 

o  4.21% more payers, 9.85% more payments, 2.53% more 
revenue (low statistical significance) 



Casino Chips 

•  Learnings: 
o  Side bets can make for effective features but doesn't do as 

much as a feature tied to the core game mechanic 



Game Experiments Conclusion 

•  3 successful, 1 failed 
•  11 days of engineering 
•  65% more revenue 



Platform Experiments 

•  Viral 
•  Payment 



Viral Experiments 

How do I double my install rate? 





Facebook’s Widget 



Games App Widget 



Facebook Widget Replacement 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  10 days 
•  Results: 

o  Re-engagement up 13%, DAU up 3%, virality up 4% 
•  Learnings: 

o  Ease of use of invite widget = more invites, better engagement 



Evolution 



Tetris Battle Implementation 



The Sims Implementation 



CastleVille Implementation 



Smart Invite Widget 



Smart Invite Widget 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  2 days 
•  Results: 

o  58% more invites sent 
o  415% more invites sent to non-app users. 
o  123% more viral users created 
o  2-4% boost in engagement, or 100K users 

•  Learnings: 
o  Smart invite targeting works 
o  Continue testing the recommended group 



Payment Experiments 



First-Time Purchase 



First-Time Purchase 



First-Time Purchase 

•  Time to Implement: 
o  10 minutes 

•  Results: 
o  25% more payers 
o  6.7% more revenue  





Token "Buy Back" 



Token "Buy Back" 



Token "Buy Back" 
•  Time to Implement: 

o  2 days 
•  Results: 

o  Revenue +21% 
o  Payers +40% 
o  Session time +5% 

•  Learnings: 
o  Time and place of payment options can make a huge difference 



Performance Experiments 
(this is where it gets geeky...) 

 
 
 



Javascript Minification 
•  Background: 

o  Engineering wants to write more verbose Javascript 
•  Hypothesis: 

o  Results in engineers writing better code 
o  Minifying makes pages load faster 



Javascript Minification 

•  Time to Implement: 
o  No changes to developer workflow 
o  3 days 

•  Results: 
o  Gameplay +5%  (+1M more game plays/day) 

 



Page Load Optimization 
•  Background: 

o  High bounce rates and customer support 
o  Performance Monitor (aka "PerfMon") says: 

§  Home Page ~ 400ms 
§  Game Page ~ 300ms 





PerfMon 
•  Always on 
•  Real-time view of every API call in the system 
•  Drill-down the entire call hierarchy from request to DB 
•  Lots of goodies: 

o  Average response time by page/API 
o  DB calls/req, FB calls/req 
o  Daily or hourly metrics 



Page Load Optimization 

•  Hypothesis 
 
 
   =                 + 



Page Load Optimization 
 
 
•  Determining MVP: 

o  How is our utilization? 
o  Is there low hanging fruit? 
o  What are our pain points? 



Page Load Optimization 

•  MVP Options: 
o  Move to more AJAX 
o  Optimize existing server-side 

controllers 



Page Load Optimization 

•  Implementation: 
o  When handling a request spawns multiple helper threads 
o  Wait for helper threads to complete before handing off to UI 
o  Built a custom framework around Java Future Tasks 
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Thread 1: Add Friend Leaderboard to Model 

Thread 2: Add New Badges to Model 

Thread 3: Add Friend News to Model Controller 



Page Load Optimization 

•  Time to Implement: 
o  3 days 
o  Took 2 most important pages 

§  Home page 
§  Game page 



Page Load Optimization 

2X improvement with 
3 days of work! 



Page Load Optimization 
•  Results: 

o  Home: 423ms to 210ms 
o  Game: 285ms to 143ms 
o  Revenue +10% 
o  Bounce rate -5% 

•  Learnings and Next Steps: 
o  Performance absolutely affects customer behavior 
o  Now that backend is fast move to AJAX and make things even 

faster 



Tools 



Release Management 

•  Transparency 
•  Frequency 
•  Simplicity 

 
 



Release Management 



Game Upload Tool 



Exception Monitor 



Data Warehouse 

•  Using Vertica for DW: 
o  Forget "old school" data-

warehousing 
o  Write plain SQL, query 

BILLIONS of rows in ms 
 
 



Cohort Report 



Closing 



Empower Engineers 

•  Conceive 
•  Design 
•  Build 
•  Launch 
•  Analyze 



Create an A/B Test Culture 

•  Everyone can contribute 
ideas/be heard 

•  Failures are treated as 
learning opportunities 

•  Creativity and metrics 
BOTH matter 



Achieve 

•  Developer-led high 
impact results 

•  Fast iteration cycles 
•  Great tools 



We're Hiring 
•  Game Developers 
•  Platform Developers 
•  Game Producers and more… 

GSNgames.com 


